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EXE[LiTlvE   =t-Mrlf=F=T

1.       Purpose  and  t]bjectives=

The     Purpose     of     this   Study  was   to     a55e55     the     e>{tent     t]f
mortality     and     morbidity     among   c:a5e5     admitted     with     illegally
induc:ed  abortion   in  5ele[ted   hc}5pital   facilities  and   to  determine
its     risk     and     cc]5t5.     The5pec:ific   objec:tivE5     were!         (a)        to
investigate     the  mc}rbidity  and  mc]rtality  resulting   frtJm     abc]rtion
within     a     hc}5pital     5ettingE      (b)      to     c:haracterize     ca5e5     with
mc}rbidity     clnd     ca5e5     who  die   a5   a   result     of     abc}rtion     in     the
hc}5pital     Setting   in   order   to   try   to   identify   ri5h..     factc]rs;      {c=)
tc}   estimate   the   medical   ¢|:nd   ec:c]nomic   resoiirc:e5   Spent   c]n   treatment
tJf      abort_-ion      c:c]mplication55      and    (d)      to     a5c=ertain      5oLirc:e5     of
informatic]n   t]n   mc]rtality  and   morbidity   resulting   frc]m  abortic]n.

2.     Methodology  and  implementation:

Data     were   c:c}1lec:ted   frc}m   all   ca5e5   admitted      into     5elec:ted
medical     facilities  during   the  5tL`dy   period   c]f   c]ne  year,     with     a
diagncJ5i5     of   abDrtic)n.      The   Sampled   medic:al   fat:ilitie5      inc=1L`ded
two   Medical   College   Ho5pital5   (MC5),    two   District   Hc}5pital5   (DH5)
and   four   Upa=ila   Health   ComplE;.:E5   {uHC5),   representing   the     three
major   types  c]f  government   hospital   facilities  and  cc}vered   all   the
folH-     administrative   divi5ion5   of   the   c:c}untryo      The   M[5     are     the
higfe5t       tier     c]f     ho5pital5,     and     Serve     liic]stly     a5       referral
ho5pital5,     the  DH5  are  5itL`ated   at  a  more  peripheral     level     "
di5tric:t     HQ5L   while  uHC5  cc]n5titute   the  gra55-root   lEvel     rllral
centers.               Data       were       cDllec:ted        through       a          5truc:turEd
que5tionnairE     developed      primarily     c]n   thE     ba5i5     of     WHO     cc]re
que5ticJnnaire.      Hospital   recc}rd   e>{cerpts   and   case   inter.views  werE
tab.en     for     the     data     c:c]llectic]n.        The     hc]5pital      records     wErE
e}{cerpted   iinder   the.  gi`idance  of   a   physician   while   interviews  were
c:onducted        by       well     trained      female        intErviewers,        employed
particiilarly     for   the  stLidy   purpose.     E;<tEn5ive  arrangements     for
a5sL`ring   data   reliability  were  undertar...en.

A     total      cJf      1=`{:11   I:ase5   were     admitted      into     the     selec:ted
hospitals     during     the  stL`dy   period.   c]f   whom     the     qLie5tionnaire5
could     be   c:ompleted   ft]r   1=62   ca5e5.      Fc3r   the   remaining   39     t=a5e5,
the     c:linical   excerpts  were  available  but     interview     information
c:c}iild   nc]t   be  cc}llected   di`e   to   a   variety   of   rea5on5.

3.     Findings  on  admi55ion:

Analy5i5  of   data  available   through  ht]spital   record     exc:erptg
Show     that     the     mean     duration   of     gestation     of     the     I:a5e5     at
admi55ic]n     was     13   weeks.     Clinically,   abc]ut  nine-tenths     of     the
ca5e5     presented     with     incomplete  abortion     and     with     t]leeding.
Nearly     3   percent   c)f   the  c:a5e5   had   evidence   c}f   mEc:hanic:al      injury
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in     vagina,      cErvi}<,      LltEri`5,   c]r   intestines..   and      in     neE\rly     one
percEnt      c:ages   evidenc:E   of   any   fc)reign   body   was   fc}L`nd.      About     =(J
pErcent     cJf     the     c=ase5     had     clinical     Signs     of     infection       at
admissic)n.        EndoiTietriti5     was   the     mcJst     freqLiently     encoL`ntered
infec:tic]n      (14   perc=ent).      Abc]ut   6   pert:ent   c]f   the   c:ages     presented
with     more     sEricJL`s     c:linical      infec:tic}ns,      inclLiding        5alpingc)-
oophoritis,     genEralizEd     peritonitis,     septicaemia,     sEpticaemic
shc]c:L.:I      ancl      tetanlis.      E}<c:ept   for   c}ne   percent,   all   of      the     cases
prEsented     with     temperatures   le55   than   or  EqLia|   to     I.8C]c.        Over
three     percent  cases  had  some  clinic:al   signs  of   life     threatening
systemic/c]rgan   failL`re   at  admissic]n.

All     abortion   ca5e5  were   re-evaluated   based   c}n     prEsenc=e     c)r
absent:e     c]f   c:er+.din   mEdical   c:riteria   anc]   or     interview     rEsponse]
and     c:ategcJri=ed     as      "certainly     indl.`ced",      "probably     indliced",
"pc]ssibly   induc:Ed",   and   "pregnanc=y   cc]ntinuEd".   A   small   number     of
ca5e5     where   abortic}n   was   indLiced   Llnder   medical   sLipervision   a5     a
thErapeutic:        measure     werE     c=las5ified     a5        "legally        induc:Ed"
abc)rtion5.      The   rest   c]f   the  c:ages  was   classified   a5   "spc}ntanEou5"
abortions,

NEarly   half   of   the  abortic]n   c:ages   belonged   to   thE   "c=ertainly
induc=ed"   c:ategc]ry   of   abc]rtic}ns;   17   percent   belonged   to      "pc]s5ibly
induced"      c=atEgcJry   and   only   C}.I   pErc=ent   were      ''prc}bably      incluced"
abortions.      Only   two   percEnt   c=asEs   wet-a  catEgc]ri=ed   as   "pregnancy
c:c}ntinLied"   and   t:I.:   pert:Ent   cases   was   "legally   indut=ed"   aborticJns.
The   remaining   one-third   cases   had   "5pantaneou5   abcJrticJns".

Three-f if ths   of   the   c:ages   did   nc]t   L`ndErgc]   any   sLirgery   within
j£4     hoLirs     cJf   admission.      Vacuum   siic:tion/curEttagE   was      the     lnc]st
freqLlently     underta+...En   sl`rgery   (41   percent).      Majc]r     surgery     was
underta+...En   in   c]nly   a.4   percent   cases.

4.    Characteristics  of  ca5e5:

The   mean   age   of   the  .c:ase5   was   foL`nd   tc}   be   25.6   years.         Mc]st
of   trie'  c:ages   (94   percent)   were   Mu5lim5.      Fifty-twc]        percEnt   were
rural,      and   the   rEst   were  urban   residents.      fls  e}.{pec:ted,   most     cJf
the     c:ase5   (95   percent)   attending   lJHt=s  and   nearly   two-thirds     (6:.
pert:Ent)      c}f      thc]se   attending   DHs   were   frc]m     rural      areas,      while
Slightly   cJver-half   (55   percent)   c]f   thc)se   attending   MC5   were     from
L`rban   areas.      E}{c:ept   3.a   pert:ant   indLtced   abortic]n   cases,   all      the
cases  werE  married.     Nearly   hc:ilf   c]f   the  c:ages  were   literate.      The
prc]portion   having   no   edLicatic]n   was   higher   among   indL`c:Ed     abortic}n
cases     than   among   spontaneous   abortion   cases.   HL`sband5  werE     more
edLicatEd   than   their  wives.      SEventy   percent   of   the   hL`5bands     were
educ=atEd.        The     proportic]n   whf.   werE   literate     was     higher     amc)ng
those     attending     UHCs   than   among   those   attending     DH5     and     MCs.
Most     c]f      the     c:ages      (85   perc=Ent)      were      hc]Li5ewive5.         The     main
oc:cL`pations     of   their   husbands   inc:luc]ed   servic:E,      trac]e/business,
agriculti`re..   and   day   la.bc}L`r.

Fif teen   perc:ant  of   the  ca5e5  were     primigravida.     Ninety-si;i
pert:ant     of     the  cases   had   living   children.     The  mean     number     of
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living     c:hildren     was   =.4.      The  mean   age   of   the     yoL`nge5t      living
c:hild   was   .3.5   years.

5.     USE  of  [c]ntra[Epticin:

FCJrty        perc:Emt     c}f      the     cases     were     ever     l`sers     of        any
contrac:Eptives.      Ever  use  c]f   c:c]ntrac:eptive   was   mL`ch   highEr     among
induc:Ec]      abortic]n      c=asE5      {46      percent)      than      among      spc}ntanec)i`s
abortion     cases   (28   percent).     Oral   pill   was   the  mt]st     freqLiently
reported     method  ever  used   {29   pert:ant).  .  Fear     fc]r     Side-effects
was       the     most     f reqL`Ently     mentionec]     reason     for     nan-use       of
c: c]n t rac E p t i v a a .

f}boL`t      15     percent     c]f      the     c:ages     were     Linaware     c}f      their
prEgnanc:ies     during   hospital   admission.     For  aboLit  64  percent     c]f
the   c:asE5   the   cLtrrEnt   pregnant:y   was   unplannEcl   and   alsc)     i`nwantec].
Three-f if th5     cJf   the   indL`c:ed   at]c}rtion   c:ase5   decided   to     terminate
their   pregntl:|ncy   bec:au5e   they   didn't   want   any   mc)re   c=hildren.

6.     Dec=isit]n  making   process:

Nearly        thrEe-ft]Lirths     c]f      the     I:ase5     did     not     r...nc]w        any
abc]rtion/MR     Service     prc]vider     or   any     plac:a     wherE     abc}rtic]n/MR
sErvic:E5     were     available.   This   propc)rtions     ware     highest     among
thc]se      attending      MC5   c:c]mpared   to   thc}5e   attending      DH5      c}r      UHC:a,
indit:Sting   that   in   the   large  c=itiEs   pc]or  and   illitEratE  c:ase5     do
not     have     knowledge   abc]Lit   the   Source     of     abc)rtic]n/MF}     services.
J9mc)ng      those      who   +...new   arty   F}lac:a   c]r   servic:E      prcJvider,       the      most
freqLiently     reportEd   plat=e   was   the   clignt'5   house      (5Cl     percent),
followed   by   the   Service   prt]vicler'5   hoL`5E   or   clinic   (39     perc:ent).
Insertic]n     of     herbs..      hErbal      plants  or     stic[...s   `were     the     most
frEquEntly     mentic)ned   methods   c}f   indL`ctic}n.      On   an      average,      the
cases     knew     2,5   persons   whc]   had   an   indLiced   abc]rtic]n     during      the
last     c]nE     yEar.        One-half   c]f   the   cases     tc]ol...     the     dec:ision     by
themselves   tcJ   havE  the  abortion,   and  ovEr  c]ne-third   reported   that
thEir     hu5band5  advised   them   to  do  so.     Two-i if th5  c]f     the     cases
rEported   that   they  were  advised   by   their   hu5bands   tc]  coms   tc}     the
hc)spital,     and     anc}ther     one-thir-d     by     their     relativE/neighbor/
friend.      Doctors   al5c]  gcivE   advic:e   tc]   17   percent   of   the  cc;|sEs.

The     mean   distance  of   their   home   i ron   the   hospital   tcJ     which
they  werE  admitted  was   1=  miles,   being   least   for     those  attending
UHt=5      (5   miles)    and   most   fcJr   thc}5e   attending   MC5    (14   miles).          In
69     pErcent     c]f     c:a5es]      the   patients     were     acc:ompanied     to     the
hc)5pital   by   their   husbanc]s.

7.    Pre-hospitalization  experiences:

F'Er  vaginal   applic:ation   and   oral   or   F}arentEral     applic:ations
were     the     two     mc]st   f reqL`ently     repor+.ed     modes     of     termination
adopted      {5.5  and   27   percent   respec:tively).   Not  wanting     any     more
children  was   thE  reason  mentioned   by  majority   (62   percent)   of   the
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c:ages   fc]r   deciding   to   terminate   the   pregnancy.      E,`{c:ept   fc]r     three
percent  cases  none  returnec]   fcJr  a   followup  visit.

El.     Findings  on  discharge:

stay. °L`tA:f  t="i):s:b°::i::r:a::::5t:fe}`:::::e:L`r:::r::::r  :::PIE::
presented     tt]   the   hospital   with  one   c]r  more  major     c:cJmplication5.
The     results     of   a   5tildy  c:ondilcted   in   the  Dhaka     Medical     College
Hospital      (DMC:H)   revealed   that   in   a   year   from   May   1977     to     April
1978   there   were   12  deaths  c]iit   of   24.3   induc:ed   abortit]n   cases      (4.9
perc:ent)      compared      tc}     7   out   c]f   395   (1.8     percent)      in      1989     a5
cJbservec]     in     this     5tLldy,      indicating     that     there     has     been     a
5ignific:ant     dec:line     in   the   death   rate     amc]ng     induc=ed     abortion
I:ases  admitted   into   thE   hospital   between   the  years   1978  and   1989.
This   might   reflec:t   c]n   the  easy  access   tD  MR   5ervic:es  all   cJver   the
CCJL,n try .

Abc]l`t   three-fc)urths  of   the  cases   had   undergone   Some  surgic:al
proceditre  cliiring   thair  hospital   Stay.     Other   hospital     management
inclL`ded      blc}c}d      tran5fi`sic}n,    fc}r   two-fifths   of      the     I:a5e5,      and
infiisic]n     c]f     pla5ina     expander5,   fc}r  nearly     nine-tenths     of     the
Ca5esI

Follr-fifths  of   the  c:ase5   had   nc]   c:linit=al   5ign5  of   infection.
R'i5}.:     c}f   fatality  was   higher   for  c:a5e5   admitted   with     5epticaemic
5hoc:+-..,      generalizEd   peritonitis,   and   Septic:aefTiia.      Case     fatality
was   high  among   thc]5e  who   had   their  abortions   indiiced   by   insertic]n^of   sc]lid   stic:r...5   throLigh   vagina..   D   8<   C:,   and   native   medic:ines.

9.    Differentials  in  service  provisions:

The     abc]rtic]n      c:a5e5     whc}      live     in     urban      areas     ancl      have
relatively     higher     edLication   fc]r   themselves  and     their     hu5bands
tend     tcJ   consult   and   Seek   incluced   abc}rtic]n   frc]m   medical      doctcJr5,
nLtrsE     midwives,      family     planning   workers     ancl      pharmacists.      In
contrast,     relatively     le55    educated     and     ritral     cases    go       to
traditional     healers,     village     dt]ctor5,     qiiac+...s.     and     to     their
husband/relative/neighbcJr.         Hc}wever,      sc]me     propc}rtion     c)f      bc}th
rural      and   urban   cases   gc]   tc]   TBf}s.    Insertic]n   c]f   solid   5ticF...5     was
i requently     dc]ne     by   TBAs/quac:+...5     and     husband/relative/neighbcJr.
Medical   and   paramedical   prc]fe55ic}nal5   and   family   planning   worr...erg
mostly       use       Vac:llltm       aspiratic}n        or       menstrual          reglllation
prc]c:Edure..      D      8<     t=,      and   mt]dern      medic:ine5      for      the      induc:ticJn.
F'harmaci5t5     generally     Li5ed     modern   medicines     in      the     form     cJf
injec:tion.,   oral   tablets..   c:ap5Lilgs,   etc.

6enerali=ed     peritc)niti5   was  mc}re  common     5eriol`s     infec:tion
among   those  cases  where  Solid   Sticks  were  inserted   and   those     who
tc}ok      native      medic:ine5,      and   thc]5e   who   had   D   8<   C     or     MFt.       `Very      -
severe'     5ign5     of   infectic]ns   lil...e     generalized     peritonitis     and
septicaemic   Shock  were   foLind   among   those  cases  where  evidence     c}f
5uc:h       mechanical     1nji`rie5     a5     vaginal      le5ion5       and       lltErine
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perfc]ratlon5     were     present.     Life     threatening     condltlc]ns     lir`e
hypc]Volamlc      5hcJCP      were     more   as5c]Eiated   with      the      pre5enc:e     of
l`terlne       perforation.       c:erviEa|     |aceratlcJn     or       rupture       and
lnte5tlnal   pert oration   or   lesion   tyF]e5  c]f   evldenc=e  of     mechanical
i n j L, r i es .

10.     Cost  of  induced  abortion:

Cost     of     indliced     abc]rtic]n   in   relation
patients     was  estimated   nt]t   in   mc]net..ary   terms
i`tilization     c)f   fat:ilitie5,   5iic:h  a5,   dLlration
5l`rgical        lntery:nt±?Ti     bloc}d     tran5fl`5ion!

and   the  di`.ration   of   Stay

::;n::`ll:I::' ,.-- plasma       expander

to     general      0B/BYN
rather  in  terms    of
of     hospital     stay,

--``   a -_
infusion.   and   medic:atic]n.

The  average  ni`mber  of   days  of   hospital   Stay  was  5m  days  for
general      OB/GYM     ca5e5.   =`.=.  days   for   5pc}ntaneoi`5   abortion     cases.
and   4.6   days   for   indl`c:ed   abc]rtic)n   c:a5e5.

The     proportion  of   induced  abc]rtion  ca5e5  was   "     percent)•-ILL-hnEnita|5.    bed   c]ccllpanc:y   by      themI \J \-, - _ _
in   the   ho5pital5,    bed   c]ccilpanLy   uy       ..._...
+`-      Abc]i`t   three-foi`rth5     c}f      the     c:a5e5•.___._-+   r`f    hlnodnt).        f}bc]l`C    tnrt=t=     iu``.   _.._

5urgic:al   procec]i`re.      Requiren`ent   c]f   blood
igher   amc]ng   indiLced   abc]rtlon      c:a5E5      thanri-    -I      avprat]e.      spc)ntanec}L`s

was     Similar      {8.I.   percen
needed   one  c]r   the  other

among     5Pantaneoi`5     abc]rtic}n   Ea5es.      On   an      average.      5pc}ntanec}u5

I I I:i - `.I - _

tran5fii5ic}n      was      mi`c:h   higher   aiTiuiig   + .,... ___

abc]rtion     ca5e5   reqi`irEd   l:t.5  unit   c]f   blood.   comparEd   to   {"     L`nit
for      inc]uced   abc]rtic}n   I:a5e5.      E;{c:ept   fc}r   1=      percent     5pontaneoii5
abortion     c:a5e5   and   14   percent   indi`ced   abc]rtlc}n   ca5E5     all     c:a5e5
rec:elved     parenteral   flL`id.      Mc]5t  of   the  abortlc]n   cases     received
anti-tetani`5        tc]}{id     roi`tinely.        Other        medicaticJn5        inclltded
antibiotlc5.   analgesla.   and   c]ri`g5   relatEd   to  ane5the5ia.   in     c:age
of   sL`rgical   interventions.
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2.5.     I}ata  management:

Data   management   c:c)nsi5ted   c}f   the   follc)wing   Steps:

i)     rEgistratic)n  and   documentation;
ii)      stc]rage   of   stLldy   docL`ments;

iii)     manLial   editing   c)f   questionnaires;
iv)      c:cJmF]uterization   of   data;   and
v)      analysis  c]f   data.

Registratit]n     and  I)ocumentation:     TCJ   ensLire   5mc}oth     f low     of
dc]ci`ment5,      a   doc:umentation   c:ell   was   c]rganized.      The     major     task
for   the  c]ocL`mentation   cell   was   to  register  all   qL`Estic]nnairEs     as
wEll   as  other  doci`ments.

F{Egistration   of   the   data   rec:ording   fc}rm5   was   done     fc]llc}wing
a  standard   procedure.     f}5   sc]on   a5   the   batches  were   received     from
a     c:EntEr,      these  were  allocated   a   batch  number  written     c]n     Each
qi`estionnaire     c}f   that,partic=ular   batc=h.      A  c:onverted   nllmber     was
then     assigned     tcJ     each     quEstic]nnaire     in     the     batch     and     the
qL`estionnaires     organized     in   batc=hes.      A   registration     bc}ok     was
prepared     with     appropriatE   cc]1umns   tc]     c:lEarly     dEpic:t     doc:Liment
f I ow I

Storage     of     Study  Dcicument5:      The     dc]ciimentatic]n     c:Ell     was
respc]nsible      fc)r     stc}ragE   of   doc:Liments   and     supplying      thEse     fc}r
t]ther     c]pEraticJns,        The     storage     c]f   documents     was     done     in     a
systematic:   proc:Edure   so   that   they  c=c}iild   be   available   at  any     time
withoLit   any   diffic:Lilty.

Manual   editing`t]f  que5tionnaire5:     DEtailed   instrLictic]ns   for
editing   and   cc}ding   was   prEpared.      A   code   bc]c)h..   was   alsc}      prepared.
Editing     was     designed   tc}  ensiire   that   the  data  cc]ntained     in     the
qL`estionnaire     werE  c=ompletE.,   ac:curate,   and   cc]n5istent.        Editing
was     don.a   tcJ   verify.that   the   forms   had   been   c:c]rrEc:tly     c:c]mpletecl;
that   the  c:orrec:t   sample   had   been   interviewed,   that   there  were     ncJ
inc=onsistencies   between   the  answers:   that   there  was  an   answer     to
all   qL`estions  applicable   tc]   the   respc]ndEnt;   that  all   answers  were
recorded     in   the   form   required   by   the  cc]ding     in5tritction5;     that
all      qL`estic]ns     nc}t   applic=able   c]id   not   have   any     answer;      and     sc)
f c' r t h .

Computerization     of     data:     fill   data  were  entered     intcJ     the
computer.        CarefLil     validation     and     revalidatic]n     of        c:c}mpL`ter
printout5     and     c=1Eaning   of   tape  was  carried   out   tc}     ensure     high
qL`ality  of   data.

Analysis  of  data:     Univariate  analysis  of   the  data  was    dcJne
to     determine     frEquenc:y     and     percentage     c]i5tribLitic]n     cJf        all
impc)rtant     stL`dy   variables.      Data  quality  was   as5Lired   by     looking
thcJroiighly     intc]     the     marginal   of     all     qLie5tions     and     checking
internal   c:c}nsistency.
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Data     analysis     was     planned   to  stiidy     the    distribution
abortion     types  acrc}s5   the   three   types  of  centers.     A5     mention
already..      informatic]n     were     collec:ted   in   the     5tLidy     on     Sever
a=na-+-      -i       -I_._JL.i __aspec:t5     of     aborticJn     and   based   on   WHO     criteria..      abortion     W_     _-'     -I I_         :i) ````. J         `J, ,         =t=YE=r

cla55ified     and   re-evalllated   into  several   categc)rigs.       Variabl
whit:h  werE  considered   to  be   important  attributes  of   the  differe
types    of  abortion  were   identified  and   their  di5trlbLition     ac:ro
the   three   types  of  c:enters  was  stLidied.

Bivariate     analysis     was     also     Lindertaken     to     eh'ami_l|-     +
._  _    1      ___     L       .

__,_.._..._      H,.cALy=L=      wc`5      also      L`nc]ertaken       to      Eh'amine      th
relationship     between  variables  attribiitable  to     abc]rtion.       Sllc
analysis     was     iised     to     stLidy     relatic}n5hips     between     dif feren
c:ategorie5  cJf   the  same  variable  and   the   type  of   abortic]n.     One  t]
+I-        __  i _     __  .the   -main   aims  of   5uc:h   analy5i5   was   to   ic]entify   rig+...      fat:tc}r5     a

_       _.._    _ ..... _    ,L„  +aiii€   t*IIij    Lug    type   oT   aDortic]n.       one   a

abc}rtion,      the  Liltimate  objec:tive  being   to  identify   the     role     a
dif ferent     determinants     to     predict   risks     c}f     having     i`ndergc}n
induced   abortion]   and   rnmhlir]+ir`r`c   p-i`+-I   J--I ---.and   cc)mplication5   related   tc]   induc:ed   a

e>{amined   with   partic:lilar   attentic]n   tcJ   identify   the
of   predictor5  of  different   types  c]f  abortions,   and
L- .'  _ , . _

bc] r t i c]n 5 .
The   analysis ,also   loc}+...ed   into   the   bac}...groLind   Eharac:tEristic

of     all     abortic}n     c:ases.      The     bac+...groiind     characteristics     war
-I, -_ -.  _. _-J     .  . _.   ,  ,

rElativE  roles,
their  relativerig+.:5.       In  addition,   the  characteri5tlc=-:i-:a:`::  ;L:+I pL:::::::

themselves     at     admi55ion   with   moderate  c]r   Severe     mc}rbidity     and
died   during   hc]5pital   Stay   was  also   determinec].      The  difference   in
charac:teristic5     of     ca5e5  who   readily  admitted   of     indL`cing     the
at`ortic]n     cc]mpared     to   thc]5e   who     possibly/probably     had     induced
abortit]n     bl`t    denied   their  ef fort  at   the   time  of     interview     wag
also   5tLidied.

The     proportion   of   abortion   I:ages   amctng   all   admitted     OB/6YN'
I:a5e5     were     e!{aminecl.      The   case   fatality   ratio  c]f     all      aborticJn
related   hospital   admis5ion5   was  also  determined.     The  ctJmparative
ccJst     of  medical   and   other   ht]spital   re5oi.irce5  Spent  on     treatment
of .    abortion   c:omplicatic}n5   a5   compared   to  c}ther     OB/6YN     5erviEe5
were   E5ti/nated.

A55c}c=iaticin      between   independent   and   I)utc:ome   variable5     were
studied     throiigh     bivarlate     analysis     and     relative     ri5r...s     were
c:alciilated.      Miiltivariate  analy5i5  were   per-formed   tD   lc}ok   at     the
relative  ct]ntribLltion  c}f   dif ferent  determinant  variable5.

2.6.     Time  schedule:

The     ditratiDn     c]f     the   stL(dy  was  of   two     years     eight     month
starting   frc]m  Marc:h,1988.      Clinic-based   data  were  collected     fc]r
12     months     frc}m     August,      1988.        The     final     draft     report     was
Submitted   to   the   World   Health   Organizatic]n   c}n   December   .30..    199C).

12
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2.7.     Completeness  of  data:

OL`t     of      1301      cases   recordec]   in   the   5tucly..      in      1£6=      (97.lJ
perc:ent)          cases.,        information       on       al I        sec=tions       of        the
qLlestitJnnaire     were     c:omplete      (Table   2.4).         In     38     cases      (I-9
percent),      only  c:linic:al   exc:erpts   were  complete   and   in   one     case,
rec:rL`ited   at   a  UHC,   the   clinic:al   exc:erpt   was   partially     c:omplete.
as   the  c:age  was   referred   to   the  DH  immediatEly  after  admission-

Table  2.4:     Distribution    of  cases  by  status.of    Completeness    of
questionnaire,   by  center  types.

§tatLis  of  que5tionnairE Center  Type

MC            DH         UHC            Al I          F'er[Ent

Completecl   questic]nnaire5 .

Incc)mpletg   que5tic]nnairE5
(c]nly   c:1inical    e}{c=erF}t   c=c}mF}letEd)

Tc}tal   admitted   patients

9=2         229         111         1262              97. C}

27              7               5              =9                 .I. (:'

949          236          116          13t:11             1t:Jt:). 0

E=

The        rea5c]n5      fc]r     incc]mplete     interview        informatic}n        j.s
presentecl   in   Table   2.5.

Tal]le  2.5:     I)i5tributii]n    of    reasons    ft]r    incomplete    interview
information,   by  center  types.

R.eason5                                                                                MC                      DH                      UHC                  fill

Interviewer  was   c}n   leave
Discharged   c]r   ref Erred   scton

af ter  admission
VEry   sic=h..   at   admission   and

diec]   sL`bsequently
FtefLised   tc]   be   interviewed
F'atiEnt  absc:onded   af tar

admission

66.7

14.a            14"I

11.1              28.6

46.2

8C'.0               2='.1

12.8
I.7             57.i                                   12.8

I.7                                             2CI.C)                   5.1

#ta[                                                        loos;         too.;         tc„.i.,3         t,:,o±3

]N  i5   the   tc}tal   niimber  of   incomplete   interviEw  ca5e5.
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